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Spring - FestiHI 
Pictures THE JOHNSONIAN Lack Of Interest Letter To Editor P•v• 2 
WlNTHROP COLLEGE ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY. APfllL II, 19155 
Senator Presents Bill 
To Preserve Pansies 
Student. Art 
The program ol couru1 an 
Hails Talent :!!~:~h::11',n~0~!~:;:'.!~~: s • 
hlbl f 4' l who may earn Onl fllr of high prmg Workshop °"'eekend 
nr~:.=k• ~y '>Wlnl;p e::~:! ::o!,!:~t•h or I hollH of co!· 
will be on d!~play In ,he JohnJ10n M d l\1 F R Ca tk:II J T T • Ofli M l Pl j 
! lall Cnllery from no~ Ul'ltll Ma_v or'C:1~:bla r:111 be In ":~11;1e :r O ralll cers a {e ans 
Thf, e,chlb!t Includes paintings, ~~t:1°,~t!:;:::~1,f~~:,::; ' 1 
evlored woodculS and met.al and The unnunl SCA s))r !ng leatlershli, ,,orksho1, for tra 1111n1: n<!,, o~ftcer!I 111d J)lnn-1 
;,~orCO:~-u;~='.:~:,~ ;~:~~~ Senior To Pt·cscnt nmg ,,ork tor nexl vear will be held the ·,•eekend of April 23 
lO S'iS Recital Thursday The .work~.hOJ) il\ ~ponllOretl b.} SEC: th~ Student 1-:.xtt~I I\ C ~ouncil . . . 
1h;~c•~~::b~~ cV:~e:=rr1 A~~ s.•.~:~ :r;!~h r:::!1 ~:::oyh:~ SEC l ~\•w:lli~~u~~1 ih~dfi:;;~,G i:~ ~:~t.'i!e~::lmf;!is•\~~~ .. ~\:'~h'!:m~:i~~~1s:tzf~11- 11~'/h}~~ 
held l•ll week at Winthrop. n ow- 8 p,m. in Byrnes Auditorium. zeal, I fo r interest and P for 1>a r uc1pal10 11 . 
ever, because or the tttmcndous P:,t ~·ill be oul1ted by J,a;ie Followina the 1klt, which will tend flnl • CC':°"'!l"lll 11u~1lni; an,: 11ivt,t 11 1hc 1l11u:k s:iu .. r•fay 11111:ht . 
number or vls ltors, the display has O::lrow playln1 the vlolll and the be preceded by a ahort talk from w,11 then spil t !nto thdr ,·arlou!; S&C ill wm1w...cd ol tli., pr,-i<I· 
been held on•r an additional two \Vinthrop Collcae Orchestra. Oran Clbson, both old and n .. w srouµs. About 3 p.m. th!!rc will be den"~ or , 11 .. "bill: fo\Jr" or11:ani,.n-
weck1. The procram w ill l!lclude "Pre• officers or the executive board ;a break, at which tlm!! some mc>m- tions. tlw cluurin:111 111 Judlclal 
The Johruon ::u Gall~ ;m ~:~~ - •;de!'::,U.~~:!r~a~n n;~:·~ ~;ddl~~Y~~b~=~:et1 will meet !:~,~~-~~1:e::; ";~~ 1;~,i~h:; :::~~~\~~~;~ ·~;:;.1a~~- ~I~~ 
~r=hn F~= a~d r~~ 4.: p.! tr Nr:.r .~:;n:a:~e~':!!'~~~n'::'~ dl~oo: ru~;:~~~1:s ;~~ ·1=~:. Sc:~:~11::r~~II bt' rnumed about ~~H~;~~~I~~~ ;ind s111llon mana. , 
Sunday, for Vloln and Organ" by Rayner 1.11tions or the rulea whkh th\'y 3:30 p.m .• supper wlll be ,cn•cd S EC's mul,: puruo.'ie iJt lo co-
NUMBER 21 
Plans Being Made 
For Easter Pageant 
Those inleruted In purebulnc Brown. will pttaent w 11>ielr house coun• there i,tx,ut 4:30 p m., when the urdinAlt: und µromoh.• h111:"re11 in I 
any of the art works should con• Also on 1he procram are "Puu- ,elors the next day. =tire will be adj!Jllrned. Ourini; aim1>U" a.:1h·,:!- 01•..: uf ,ti. main J UDICIAL BOARD - New mamNH of Judldat Board include 
tacl the i tudenU dlrttlly, Wr!:'kl caglla" by Hl!'n.drlk Andi~ and The worklhop wlll reconvene the -ion, orcaniuUon e1lcnd<1N a;chle,·l.!mt'n\S 1h1s year nits ~n 1 11 lo r) J..:dy Lentini', Patsy McFadden.. J ackie E"9la11d ar.d Xalh· 
may then be picked up a fter "Symphony No. 2 In E minor , op. Saturday at t :30 p.m. 11 the 1h11ck, will ~ planned. The old and new to uµcn lhc ~l,ack ror dntlnll'. mi r rn Wil.wo\. OJhor ruemtMon elKltd IH I wHk wire nol PflHnl 
May 1, 20" by Vleme. wheri, 111 new officers will 11- member• of SF.C wlll 111l!nd the lhl! \\,~kend. fo: 1h1 picture. 
THE JOHNSONIAN CAl\1PUS CALENDAR ... TO SPEAK OF l\'IANY THINGS 
New SGA President States Springtime Brings 
·--------------•-••_••_r._A_,_'"-'-'·-"-" M t Y4 ' M d Go l I • • 
IV/ NTHROP COLLEGE 
J.'ageTwo 
Mixing Classes In Dorms u~::·;~;.~~ ;;~.~ .. :~~/;~.f.t~~; ":; Poetic n sp1rat1on -----
With the increased enrollment. this year, 
we ha\'e seen that housing has caused m a ny 
J) roblemg 1ind will continue to do so. 
If the claa.-.es nre mixed, these new people 11 ••• w..W1n by Bara Ford, 1wa!'ffleu and of rcsporulbility. bf ROZ THOMAS On one of my more ~rdn11ry 
will not be plnced in this 11 ituation and will prHld1nt•1lect of SCA-Ed. One of the prim .. ry obJttth'es of TJ Cohunnhl d•r;,
1
1::d ::~ '!~:' out: 
hn,·e the opportu nity to get to know more As the lll&l·IH, tenn ls r.pldly ~!;Z ~
1
~he !;~:;1~; ~~ •;,~e';:, With the tt1dln1 of 11ud,en~· 1 think I'd AY The pre:!ent sys tem of room as.signmentis 
is designed for the stu,h•nts' convenience but 
with progress th is will hnve to 00 left behind 
nr,ct more efficient met hods will net'd to \.e 
11clopted. 
J)e<>ple 11·0111 nll the t·lnsse~. • . dr11wing t~ • cl~. we can look student. • ~~111~~~ =~~'-'~~.t~c i::•:,p:~ Cl\•e me money po:1.~~~;~~1~;1 ~:~~'.1!,~~e::.~~~~m\~1:1:1~1;:i~: ~,t\:"~ ·~::. '::;7;:~~ei',~ s;:t:~: SCA will 01uln han~ to ~~- ~as~~~l!~t~h ::iy ::~~1 ; ;cor~ ~:t t:;1°7h=a:.~rc only minor 




: 1;':;':: :: ~~::•;:1.:\!:11::\ '~!~~ i~as I ~ aid ~rhap1 publish In my ~'::·~~~/ 8 ~1'::e 1~hl~Yon~oa~ 
college :i.tmosp~ere :i.(t~r l_ell\'l llg h igh .school Studt>nl Co\·ernment Auodatlon nc,dcmlc 11tmosphe~. we;::! m~:~n: co,:i:t";:1~ 1~ fie...,• do.rs n,:o. to cxpr~ my deep, 
n~ld. that le11r111ng 10 d1~1ple 0111.':lelf Iii' nl:10 ;;!!: ,~uOllt!!~,:1::..:~i::.:~~.'~I)' In a shurt lime we will begin \'PfY dose 10 m; he11rt and arc Cit cmo1lons nbout spring. It will be imperative e ,·en tually, end pos-jjlJJy in th~ near future , that the ,·ariou.~ 
cla~11 be mixed with in the dormitor ies. This 
will me11n that freshmen, sophomores. jun-
iors and 1eniors will all be Jh·ing in the s11111e 
dormito ries . 
thff1cult. · 01..r S1>rin1 l.(,ade,..,'\lp Workshop. therefore not ~ n lo ::rltlciffl1 Of' 
With the hel p of their ''l,ig l!isterl!" on Thl• main contrtbutln1 factor to At thl1 time all newly elected of- qu\.-stlon, and hoptlully wlll not Q...,•cd 10 i;print,:: -
their halls, fre.-.hmen will t,e able to see whnt thli; traM!tlon Is the Ul)f'Cttd In- !ittrs for the comln.c year will rerlttl upt,n my 11:rade In Modern f'.h1c f In Mlllh 
is nhe11d: they w i'.I renlize ea r lier thnt to <'rC':l~ In lhC' enrollment. With • mttl toaethcr for I wttkend or Poetry which l.!1 11\rc11dy d:rngt'r· A D In freuch, 
?htnin l!Omet_hing. ?'OU must rirst work for ~i~~~.:1~::~~k~~J~~t!:~ ~·: ~:~1; :~:'~ :!: ~.nlni for ,tw tDGS- ,-u~: ~:;~,. 1 found 11111 on one And 11icky bnth5, The dormitvrieg will no lo:iger hold an 
ent ire rlnss so that the clnSS('s are being 
11plit reg11rdless of efforts to pre\·ent t his. 
ll: thKt mit hmg w: 11 he handed to }'OIi Oil II our present 11y1tem of student 10\'• puge. It w111 Inspired by Mr. Han.!I Bridesmnia, dn.>.!ISl'i., 
i'ih·;~K:;~:1~t;~h:1·/1:1;j1~~~n~:,/ ~on~: that wit h crn~eut. aw~~:~r°'1~~~..:~!:,:o::.: 7:;; t:onrcld '1 ' lk-"-'Ch here ~ently, I Eighty dol111rs lach, 
When the mi.dng of cla.,ses is initiated in 
the future. it will undoubted ly result in le:U 
i:oh~ion in the rlasges. It. will place more 
responsibility a nd work on the c)a13 leader.:; 
in t hei r attempt:s to unify the clal'~s :md to 
crente enthnsinsm and spi r it. 
the fre~hme n on Pt
1








~~!::~e:~;:;, bc~:::i. burning, churning. Plenty of wttkend.1 
l~e~· c:tn nol get to ~now them_e~c.t"pt throu~n 1re:u cr nffd for mor~ cr!C'Ctlvt' do a limited amount. k•arnlna: ::~~:~ch:~:~~ 
hnut~ extrn<Ul'r1cular :ll'tl\' ltle~. ~g~in, ":'::~nu;1-:::~nh1! h~~ ::c-c::.:: To be &uettu ful, each Winthrav Ttuu·~ ns far IIS II ,:;ocs. 11·s Sprln,ttlme wbhN 
th~ nuxed tlol'm:' would hel1l ron-ec t thtic ,mu- =~ SGA must str:tc: andr:xpand student will lun·l· to 11»ume part rcnl'Y uot my 51.Ylt'. I went on to Turned lrito buyi.sh. 
We ha,·e already seen the difficultie11 th il' 
year in communications when trying to reuch 
a la rge group. To O\'ercome this both now 
a nd later, n great an:ount 'lf ingenuity nnd 
crMti\'eness will be nece55ary. 
3t1011 I~ ll degre_e. . ill present l11dll1\c:1 to mttt lh<tlr of !ht' rc,spon,;iblllt:· to the S1u- biiu;:t!r and better things II few 
Durmg • lect1011 tune ther'! nrc nlwny:11 needs and to lntorpOro. tc- them Into dent C~\·crnment Association. She l) :is1.~ aftt'r lhat: Drunken klshL'I, 
~1:e~\~~~:~e:oz::e~~7/t~te~he8 ;!ec:i~~e:r~~u:; 1he campus life. ~~r~,
1
:
1 =~~ :~~ ~ r,°:us~ rcalitlni 
they :trE r:>ore ciunlified o r 1,ecai_ise mnny of tra~,~~~:;.r 1~1~::~:~!:c;~r 111;c::~~ :;m;g/·lth the 11and11rds set up ~~:~::m•tk It Is 
u~ must \'ote the e ny. meany. m1ny, mo !l)'l:1 - d11y 1oci11I st1ind11rd11 This year In th1: fn."tit tlyle 
A.<1 the system stands nc.1,•, the re n lwa)·i,i 
seem o be many more \'acant rooms in dor -
mitorie,i when t he fall 11emester begins thnn 
were expected. These \'acancies must be fill -
ed 1,y transfers or new s tudents which somt-
timet1 places them in dorms housi ng a differ -
ent cln.::..11 from the one to which she belonsr;i. 
t.!m c::~::,:. c,\:~·~o~~:'~a~:~\' ~!~~e;~tsdoes ~c;u:::i~i::,::~I :,~~~:: 41:i;~ "0t:~:~~,:~1~~ r~c':: one cnn aras11 
not come \~·ithout it_:1 mnny prol>lem1' but we :~~.~:~':h~:~~ ~::7;~a~t:n~~~ :~ ~~~· s1t~:t~:ttsle:~!;n~·:d t~~ ~tw:u~dm:;c,:~;, 
:i.11 recog1111e that It 1~111111. come rcgerdleAA. of the p:esc-nt rult's has b.."C'n ques- tt'lt!nlath°\.'I whh thf'lr complalnb \'cry 
of l he:le (m.1on. Hou-im1g 1:1 only one of the Uoued and 1nat there Is 1' need for and IUl.ltl'Stlons. 
11·01Jlem:t r e:1ulting fro1,1 inrrea!ed housing :iomc chnngc1. The Student G01.·~·rmncni ,u. 
but it ii 3 la rge one :ind mwlt be dealt with. An lmPort11nt part or this tnm- ~iatlon h11, rtt01nl:r:cd the need 
- 1' . J. 11'. sl1lon Is In tht' re1tl:r:atiori of 1he for exp11n, ion or the prl'Sc.'nt srs-
c • E • lmportam.•c ol bcromln1 l-ducall'<I. tcm and h.111 br1un pn.,>arinc for ontinum" g xpress1on As mc1nbt-r>OflhllllCnd~mictom- nexl year. Wllh evl"ryonc assum• munily, 11 tuden1s, are llrlvlng to Ing her rt'lpGn1lbl111y, 1985- 1:l66 
Enrlier thi1' yen" T H E JOHNSO~I A S" of :student-.. \\'l1s al:+u on dis play. ~:!~r ;w~~c;:;t'~:'.1dl!r11andln1 or ;~;!~.br n su«t"sMul und cnJoynblc 
editll rit1.lly commtntt>d that there h:1d not Although a ttendunre at some of the uc-
11\'Unl · g111dc 
prof01mct 
111l'lh11d 
nwnc ofl cn 
U I hnd 
nr :thln~ 
been on our campus. for the most pnrt. any t id t:es W:ii4 not as !a rge uis we could h:l\'e ----------------------·-----
large exhibit or s tudent talent. hopcu. we ree1 that interest wm be greater Letter To The Editor 
Thiis 1>;u1t weekend we were ,·ery pleased when 1:1tudeut,s realize e.uctly what 11. festh•al 
by the Fes th·al of Contemporary Arts which l:luch ais thi:1 can mean to the college ,md to p ,e c o L l 
wn, held this yeac for !he £inn time to do en,h _indh'idunl s1uden1 . roiessor omments n ac { 
exnctlr what we hoped rou ld be dont-- ~ow thnt a festm.11 s uch as thl is hns been 
present :.t udent t:ilent in ,·a r ious fo r mi. to 11resented once. we think student/I hn,·e a 
the student body nnd to the )lUblic. c_lenrerpictu re ofthepoi!Sibillti e.~ .. We would Of Fest1·val 
The wide range of talent wns obvious- l:ke lo see n program such us t lus made an 
there \\'BJ. a theatre performance, n dance annual .i\'ent-the festirnl would pro,·ide a 
Participation 
recital, music recitals, informal discussions. menn:' o f fulfilling individual desires or ere- Editor: ei:1ually stlmul11ti111 n,prescn1at1Yc art. Thai Is lilt!; but It ls hardly 
St11tle1.t a r t works were on display and some :,ti\'e e:tpre*liOn. there!,,· encournqi ng l'UCh The thanks of all us 111 Wlnlhrop of lhe usual lare al our local Hol- suflklcnt ,· ... nson for not comln1. 
were auctioned to student, facult~· and local expre!-! i~n. em! wou l~l . .;ffer n new nren of ~~~-<11:!~~0S:,,:u!:~~ :~ :t:i :~:~~1;::::~,~:7,e~:!(!: ::; F11culty pat1lcl potlon not only 
bidd" rs. Other studenl!J read their own t.r i- cu ltu ral inte res t at \\ mthrop. F,"lith•al of the Cootemporary Arts or rttllal or 011 art show! gra1lnes the SIUdl·nt artist. but It 
ginitl poetry. Faculty talent, a.~ well as that -J . .11 . ,..t, such a 1wd Oflc. Many studenu nppcar to think :~lit;h:·1; t;:t:;0=~~ ~':;~~:.,r:::; 
Please QUl·et In Lib'" rar Many hours of 1,,1l1nnlnJ and lhal the 1r11 are 110me1hln11 that ti"t('m to 1111\:lld. -- y hard work on the part of fl\·e de- one-whether she wants to or nol Ou cd I r II but 
It l!i u well-known fac t that a library holding Jlrolougl'<I and loud corl\'ersutions ::;~:: ;~~at·:~d lnc1:Jo~~:1/1!~! =;:~:~h~i;,,1~~,!~"~t'.;;~ Y;~~/:~ 1 cnn~t ':£:ici/:h:~e,;·~fn~ r~;:i~ 
supposed ly represent!! a place of peace a nct among themsel\'es or with s tud enll!, 1·egnrd- a:nm. ~ 1 rm: aay, not out of ~aro- course. she e111 aettle down tfl the :f;n;~:' SA.:~ e::~e o':,~a bi~ t :r t~e 
f1uiet in w hich to st udy. Lately, howe\'er, ies,s of th<>;e around them who n: e try~ ng to ::!~lw;~;hu;:1;;:,10~~:Y :~:"=;~ :c;:,=:.!~1~~1"': 0: 11:"~~fr:: pruarum nn one rr the thffi! dnys. 
this fact seems to ~ turnin1e into a farce. study Thts ichow:1 a luck of comHtlerallon on many t.al;,•,ued youni 1A:omen. mRny mo~e m1rkeiable n,a)ors-so !hut Tht' faculty re, ponsc 10 the 
Complain ts among tht lf~Udent., about the the part of the J>rofe.'ISOri4. Afttr ull, the Inspiring 11,11ructors. upon araduatlon 1hc c:in nc101ia1e rcsih·a l implk.,; an assum1>Uon that 
noise in the library ha\'e been increasing. reaj~rity of us a re :iot there ju:.t becuu:se In one seru;e audience respon!Je that dlplom11 Into dollars. 111 rcs~nslblli ly 10 thl· .etudent 
One of the major ones is that it Is irritating we hke the atmosphere; Wi! ~re there lo do w...i quite aratifylni, It wu ob- And consequently muy ituden~ t>nd• In th \." ch1!Sroom. I think thnt 
to walk O\'er t here, e.,pecially fo:- those who the work that they ha ,·i! as.cug11rd. \ '1...us that ,no.t of thoilc In atten- appear 10 be mlqlni II larie p:art 1h11 11 11 dcplm•tibJe mls111kc. 
::~:~ua:;::et:: t:~~u;~:;~y 1~ot~: :;u:e:c! The Reser\'e Book Room Is prob11.blr the ~110.:e d :11 e,·cry porUo~ of ~~e o~hut n cvll:ce edu.:all~I~ all The cvn~·a:e Is nr.t an asSt<mbly 
had wanted t o ha,·e a p11rty, t hey could h:i.n~ 7~,en~~a:St\::u:t~h!'°i::~ \~af:~:~cT;;: ::;::~%.proxr.un were a\•oni Y ;e11~· i~r: 
5
!:i,:;~tc~;a~nlt h':'; ~lneKI alout
1 
whk~ :~ch r!:ch:~ 
s tayed in the dorm.II and Sll\'ed them!eh·es uimally ref1uired reading r. nd can only be In ano1hcr scn:ie, howe,·c1•, the ~~;· ~f~n";~~i~l~;ri"~~~'d !~r 0;;'~~; j:,~:~n7°0/,t"';,:d;:: ~;ind~Jf 
a lo1~g ~~s n~1hla~' ~~1~ o1~b~aor~~l~~s changed ;:~h~c~1~1,~l /:O:!~~::~!' '.,~l:~;~:o i~~~:\~e!~ ~::;e ,,~rs 1~:ry W~~:;:i11~~::: ar~s.. then 11 ,ccms to me thnt ihr ~~~11~h:;1 •;;:;: tu1·n, out pro-
Wuted time tind 
\V1111t'd thought. 
I 111,ouldn't hH\' l' bought. 
A hope - for i;um1ner 
A1•U cnm on the cot,..... 
w11:ch fl n:i!ly turned 111•0 
A ,;ummer job, 
(J !n\ cl~· ~prinA. 
I lt\11.',\I.III A lolt 
For l\hM fotl off~n.·'1 
,\ rid I ne,·,r ,1101. 
What We Live By 
The Johnsoni•n llrlt'H lo 
1naln1eln a raputatlon tor 
1ccurae7 and talrnen. bolh 
on Iha editorial a11d oaw1 
p,9111. Som•llmas we might 
fail lo Uva up lo thil stand-
ard. Therafore, •• are al• 
war• open lo cri.1lcl1m and 
comm•nts. Pl .. •• caU our 
atl•nllon lo anr al:llcrkoa1• 
lngs. 
lCUINIBll!ll 
.. tour c.mpu1 ·r11ea1re" 
Phone 311-7370 
• , • , 
0 lur lhc-rc were many ,·ocint M!nlll cmk,cc hns lollc.:I her. • 
from a place to study to t he c ross-roads of !l,; 01!'! here c1m ld be e hmmated ~mew hnt by a: OOth Thursc.lay and Friday c,·e- This brlnai me 10 in.r 111111 ond It ii 1h~ rnculty s o~ll1a1lon toi ~ ==-=a==~='--' 
~.~~/~:·:;:· :~:t~~~ ~;~:: :!'::es!::b~ o:;enmg unother area for .:;.okmg, such :111 nlrtg·, perfo, mancl'S. It 11 sc::arcely ~dddl DOlnt. the appalling lack ~~d 1~0 d;~l'!~~ \~e m::~1:~d~~~ r----------; 
popul:tr p lace. Howe\'er, the re~ ns behind t e A~~e:f ':~::-~o:'"c:1~ l~c.a;;i~\~~tt~P~; :~r~':::s ih;:t :~~~=~nt ~n!.:~ or tnculo· i upport fOf' the ft'Sth:al. he.r In all tho.w :ic1Mtlcs :hn~ 
this popularit)• could be !igr.i ficant of a lapse great deal if more con!'lideration wa, i1hown ~le lritcn:-.1t'd In the arts to I know 1,f 110 olhcr way to m- in11ht ro,i trlbutc 10 t<i..-r devdop-
in the enforcvnent of rule.11 for quiet rather on the 1>nrt of e \·eryone. Tho~ who haw• :i~lu~OO-)ot John1on Hall nudl- terpret the wholesale ab,;cnce or :Tt'nt . 
then a s udden thirst for knowledge. urgent matlt!rs t o discuAA coulcl go to the ' · facully Rnd olhl'r collrcc pcrsunnel The ft'$th-nl mny b..· ,n11:i.> r.n 
Freshmen fi nd that It Is the ideal legiti- cnnt1.'f!:U or 1he breueway. Nu or.e Uffirl'S to eull~t the 11.u- l~an 11 an lndiclltlon that lhey annunl nH111r. I hope lh11t In lhc 
mete place to break r e11tric~ed 11ludy hour,1 Th is Is one pl.ece on campm1 where we ~~;::. 1~n a~e:;~:, ~~I= r::~1u-=;h:·;: su";Jy ::,1 riu~ :J~e whnt their future 00th the stude:11 hotly anti a nd meet thei r fri f'nds. a1h'oc11te a return to the expected rol!!-lhnt 1~ ~rhaps nothlna !cu ~o the stu ent Y I u ny. the faculty wlll accept the 11rh'lleHc 
M.tmber.11. of the facu lty are a t times the one of peace nnd c1uiet. Poln1-do...,·nrlaht holtilc, Jn tact- Perhaps thC'le !acuity members of ~ ,ppt.-rtlnc h. 
worst offenders. They think nothing of -L. Jl. K. to lhe 1pp~lation o( any an du not care IM ~Try or drama Jnnie, £ . llelHHOn 
.---------------------------- than lht' attitude that one '"lhould" or mw lc or !he dllnce -.r vl~unl English Oe~nmcnt 
I palronl:r:c Ulat art "becauu It Is l THE JOHNSONIAN Stn'ving f or a better college thro11gh a better nt: Wl'papt:r 
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Published wtdtlJ, durln1 the school year, uc.pt durlria holldny and examln1don 
s,tr1odl, by the 1tudents of Winthrop Colliea~- 3ubacrlpllonrare $3.00 per rur 
Se<"Olld clau po.su1e pald at R«k HIii. S ,: 
:U~rr:~ him .. or In order to .. get J 
Still, or.c can not besln to enjoy 
or unde:,tand 1Un1cthln1 to whleh 
one has not been exposed. And 11 
cppe~rs that many 1tuder.ts arc 
putting In their fou1 ye1r11 here 
without e,•cr partlclpatln; In or 
11tendin1 one of Winthrop's cul-
turRI functlo111. 
For every t'\'1.nln1 ,~111 at 





Call for an Appointment 
327-9801 
!.,. C. MUNN 
307 M. York Au. 
Aaou from nomsou H,U 
ATTENT I ON! 
ALL DO-NUT LOVERS 
THE DO-NUT SHOP 
Announces its 
NEW LOCATION 
On Chulou, A.vanue acroq from lhatr Sboppi.flg C.nur 
All Winthrop qlrh GN cordially lnflled to vlAll ua at our 
naw location, 
ao, for the beal ln donuta an u. at 
THE DO-NUT SHOP 
HI-
Last wt:.:k I m~ntlaned lhnt 
poor art work U'l'! .. uchlna> c11n 
rt.'Sult In 1m ur.l':irm:tl\'C finish• 
ed photo,raph even though th J 
cxprc11lon Is good. 
Poor quelltr Oil Coloring can 
be 111 nddcd reascn! No1hln1 b 
wo~. In my opinion! 
Natural-looking colorln1 i5 an 
addition to any photograph and 
th.a t Is Whit WC 1trlve for II 
Brownie's. 
The Brush-Oil cou~ that I 
allcndcd last summer at the 
Nntlon1I School of Photo1raphy, 
In lndlana, was rePIIY wonder-
ful ond It has bt'c!n lots of fun 
working with '1Cw Ideas! 
SI '"? by nnd ttt some 1.lf our 
oil colorln,r-W11tch me work !f 





Faculty Member Named 
Educational Consultant 
Mrs. Dorothy t'<orsy thc, 0"1s1,11t went tu Chnrlcston, 5. C. where 
11ro(C5Mlr C"! hoi.1c l'<:\inomh:J and she k•r\'ed a;; an ~uCll t ltmal con• 
,lill.'ctor or the nursery i:c:hool, w ill! 1ult:1111 an p lannln;: the ··11c:1d 
rcttlllly bwi1cll to Wnshlnatc.n to S1art" rummer program. 
be on ~uc:itlona l consull:mt In the " H u d Slatl" I• th• eJforl of 
Otricc ol Et'tlnonilc Opl)ortunhy •ohmt .. n an d prohulonal• 
l'rOJ\'CI, " llct.d S1ur1." throu;houl lhe CO\lnlry lo reach 
l.n~t wet:k~·nd Mrs. Forsythe i,ut lo I million dl19dnnl1gad 
thlldren and IHd !ham Into the 
Dr. Crow Announces 
New Testing Project 
An ad\':lnccd rorelg1. lnngungc and. except lo r d, ret:"tlons, no Ena-
testing proJttt for 1t•1denls to 1cs1 lb h wl!l bl' used. 
~~: l;chco:i:~;:~el~n Te:in~;h 11:~ Dr. Crow a::.111 1hat e:ao:h s1ud1:ns 
Thunda\' in the Janguugc l::boro- will recrl\'c :a ronfidentl:a\ stntc-
lt'! r)' :at Kinard Hull , meut lm.h ~-a1l11g her nnk In rm,-
!kh•ncy with 011\er ~1.i,1rn1.1. 
The 11rojcc1 1, i;ponsoh.d by !he 
Dr. Hovermale 
Attends Meet 
human lamllr, The pr09ram 11 a 
lo!al one which h,lpt lhne chll· 
dt,•n prepan for leaving home 
anc:. ,ntulng Into group actl•IIIH 
• nd 1 .. rninv. 
" He.tu Start" also deals with the 
dt•partmenl of modern and classl-,---------~~: •;,:~~~('~~~lt:U;:~~:1111~/;~ Shop Windo,vs 
' ~~::~;~ ~-r~!~:~1~~:;1;:: ; Honor Easter 
the department. :annountNI. 
whol ,:, ch:ld - health, socinl scr• 
Dr. Ruth llo,•rrmah .. •, ch:ilrman , ·z~..i and c<luc1Hlo-1al 11c:li\'ltie,s, 
uf u~ homl' cconomla, dep.irlment, r,1,m1>,.•n1 of the pro1r11m help 
u ."C~ 111ly Mllu1dNI Iha home tto- t!Ctnbllsh Chlld De\•elopmcnt Cen-
1:omlCJ annual spring Wl't'kend •t ters In Joc.1 1 rommunltl~. Sc\'eral 
r .. n11syl·1ani11 Stall- UnlVt'rslty. will h(o t>Stauliihcd In York County, 
Thi.' Iheme or 1he weekend nc- The progran1 will laat eishl w1.'l.'ks, 
l. \•:tles wu.1. "Meetln,: Humnn but in the fu tu re lhe projtt1 may 
N«•tlll Throu.:h Clothlna and Tex- u t1.•nd tu ,, l01,1er time. 
1,lts." Lcctur._-s nnd p:ancl dllCUI· Then Cbild Dt>,,tlopmtnt Ctn• 
i lons WCN pro\•l:tcd tor s1udents, ten may be e:lablUhc:d by !he STUDENTS TtST lhelr competence in Sp1t1lsh ind F:ench dur ing an ad .. nced foreign language 
vidllng orort-uoni. alumni, depart• Ccmmunily Atiion Agency. de• luting project. 
ment eh~lrmen and bu~lnrumen riutmenl or flp1r1111,ntt of the 
:and women. local 90,,arnm,n.t, achoob. a c:ol· 
This Wl!<.'k !he book store 1, !ca\. 
The 1c:su; were pn.'t)Orcd under urlna II special Enter window lr.-
111,, uro\·lsions of the Natlonnl De. duding numerous religlou, books. 
tense l::dul"atlon Acl . of 1958 a, a Among these are H:ayley's "Bible 
~r~th·,: 11rokct mcludlnc !he lhndbvok," "The Nc,.., Tcst:imcnl 
Educat1omll Testing St-n •lce. lh..• 111 Modl.'rn English" by J . e. Phil-
Modern Wn11u:a11 .. Auocl:atlo1 (If u1,, . ··Suth b My Comclenee.M A1ncrir:1. 1111d 1h._, Ofhce ul Edu- " Ple:1sc Che II Oe\·otlon.11" and 
c:atlon lll ..:~:- lh t' Oep.a1 1:m•111 ,,! Its lot'(IUCI, "Please Cive Anoth<-r 
Hc:alth, Educ:1\1011 and Welfare. Oe\'C,tlon,I" 
There ar'! aiM> numerous papcr-
Thestudents who p:arlklp1ue wlll b:lck boo:i.s cOnC(>rning rcllglous 
recch•ot measurements In I.heir abll· theme, in addition to many wlee· 
Amc.na Inc proaroms au,:ndcd 1111• Or' unl,,nsity. a volunllty Th p f ·s 
• o " . , . , , •••• "'.,.,h .. , ••.• , •• ,. .... ree ro esso1 
e!tltl~ ·~t~;~r!a~::e c°ha~e~;: polhical organb:allonJ. To 
In 
I 
lty 10 llsten, speak, read and write 1lons of thildn.-n's p~ayer books 
J • In one or the1e longu:a;<'s. 11nd relhdous stories. 0 l n Translallon from one l11n;u1110 b/~1~t"~~~=no":~~T~~:.:e!'; 
to nnother wlll not be Involved Cold" In thr<.-e f'o~.-erlngs, of Clolhlna and TexUle.," by BllJ In addition to beln,c a member • 
Bl:1n, lolhlon dealrncr from Mau- or this nollonnl project, Mrs. For- Ch t 
rt~ Rcniner: n pnnel discussion, ;;ylhc WIIII reccntl1; prHCnted D e Ill Is r y 
"Across the Counler-nnd Behind .. ih'er cup by the !:iouth Cnrollno 
11," of which o r. F'tcd Forteu , ~ Assoc:l:allon on Children Under S ix 
Faculty Fal1 1r---------, 
.. 
HEADQUARTERS 
<c:arch chemist of the Celaneile for her GUtst:andlna u.•urk and In• Thret> n'1W prof6'0r, will be se:arch. Si::ma Xi, and scr \•c1 In Wu1cm C:aroliua C'ullcgc and the 
c. ,rpany at Charlotte, was III mem- lo!rest In the eroup. added 1n :he W!n1hrop chemistry the Army Rt"Sen·c. M. ~. dcJlrC<' h1 an:a lytlc:al chcmls· 
bcr : and " lecture on "The Im· Tb, pres,nlallon ••• made d faculty this fall, a1111ounced Dr. Joe n . ".>a\•is will cumc to Win· try a l Clemson. 
portaocc .if Clothlna a nd Textllct Cl,mt.on Unl,,erslly at an annual Ch:arle,s 'l 0:1\'I!, president. lhrop ns as..1islant prof~r of He has .scn ·NI :., lnuructor at 
In Our National Economy" by Or. conference of 1he att.oc:l1tlon. Wllll:am H. Bri!azcal l'. Jr .. who chemlstry after compl~tlng hll F'lurlda Pr1.'SbYtcrl.in College nnd 
L:muto Teper, dlrtttor of re1enreh Mora han 300 memben wan t, Cilmplf!l ln.: his Ph.D. dcgrt'f' In doctor:llf' In an:al)·tlcal chemistry ha, held " gradu:ltl.' nssbtnntship 
nf the Jntcrnatlonol Ladln Car- presenl. rnany ol whom •er• phy1kal chemistry at the Unlvf'r,. at Clem.son Unl\'eNlty. ot Clemson 1lnec 1983. H is «~:arch 
ment Workers Union. Wlnlhrop 9n dual,t. ity or Sou1h Corolln:a, will become Davis receh'NI lhe R. S. df'&rtt lntcrHts art> in e lec1rochcmlstry 
oulstant p11 fC'UOr of e~nlstry. in chemistry a,-.d mnthcmatJcs 1111 :md lllllllytk.11 lnslrumcnt.ation. 
~----------------- Orc:n,c:ate '.A'H born in Crcc!ns- Pitul S:indcrfer u.•111 come to 
boro. N. c .. :md attended Wilmlnf· WRA A d I Winthroi> 0$ auistant professor oC 
10n Junior College, Enst Corollnlll tten S thcmistry afh' r cor.1pleting hll Ph. 
Collere nnd !he University <:>r D. In thtmls!ry 1111 the Unl\•erslty 
~:I~. ~~~!~~-where he estrncd Sports Day lor:a~~~~~~~r rccch·cd his 8$. de-
J\n:arcale has k-en 5er \'ing :as The Winthro Rccre.,Uon Auo- ,re-e nt Union Unh·enily in Ten-
~c;;~a:ct :0::~t11~r:1~n~~\.~;:; :lo~~n J:i:r11:::~~c;' ~~h:rs~!.'e!~ ~=toru1:':~ o;~1!~1c ~hn:!~~ry hi~ 
L------------------'l he abo holds n teaching anlst.ant- ci I Ath C 1 t s I Junl'. 
ship. lie Is a member o! 1he hon- ';;fa. cm;, 3 " ns · a • 1 lfo Is a member o! Cammn Sig· 
turn 'i~~ha:;eth~d~1~h~h11nge to plensn nt weather, thoughts ornry ern1ernily or sclen~c re- ur Wi~throp·s \'Olleyb.,II teom de- ;~: ~~~~'.~~; l:~o:~'1;.';~r~~:'.":~~y
1
:; 
Gretclie11 Robiti80tl, .1fa11tlia s,,rnill, A·;;::: Bnullc)I, An n ual Sy1nposnnn fcnttd Middle Ccor11:lia College, American chc.mlt'll l Soclely. San-
Campus Chatter 
b/ ANNE BRADLEY and DAl,E HAYES 
z. . I FOR SPRING 
FASHIONS 
Granls-<1wn Joyce Lane• 






1~~"~;'~t8'.o~ hoping for a uenuli- lick~ In Colunahia ~t1h~e:0,1;1~,:;:11 t~:ir~n~~~~~:a:! :~:!:~ :t~1i!0~:11~:~~~n!f 0.?1:r; ; 
the t~'::g !'t{!}e t~:<!.s~;;~)Y~~~"~::k:~r ~!Nu ts,:tl~: ot~n~~· \~ud=~n;n~n~:~e~~ lh~1~;:~~; I~: ~:~'!:~re Peg- . i ll\('(! 1959' 
prefers her pnrtie:s dow n south at the Isle ~f P a lms. . legl.'-8uslnt :111r Syml)()lllum held In gy Culler, Joyce AmbrOSI!, KnthY l,---------111 Carolina favors Mrrtle Beach for their house1>nrlies Colunibla h at w1.-ck for campus C:alnm:ts, Nancy Mulllru. Cracl,• Crou R!Jled Poper 
nud i«> do Katlll et:11 O"Frirrtll , Barbara /:coty, Mn ricuum. Jraders from stnte collegt>S and Puu·ls. Sus:in Mauger and Aline 
Btlt3, Donna ·1 omlimrrm nnd Lillda Gatu:ald. unh·en:IIIC11. de Meuron. 
They're all off to the beach while we unfortunn te ones Arnone thOM! attending from Aline de Mucrun 11111d Mary 
Mi l home a nd think- Wln1hrop were Lynd:a K~nc!. Lilla Schwerin n:ached the M:ml-flnol, 
Ma rtha Ell<m S111itl1 r.eems to ha•·e had R nice spr ing Johns1one, Varina Crown, Coyle/ In doub!e1 tennis. ~bbll• Dior. and 
,·n.catlon . Arlie \Veich gn\'e her a di a mond. Stowe, ~1:a r~· E. Strwpc. Olanto Gracie Purvis won 1hc: b:ulminto11 
Wilson, r:mll,- Davis and Susan tournament. 
PINNED Eady. Ftt1hmcn and lf.llW\omort'5 from 




PRINTING CO. new. pins t? Sally Dvc 11._nd flus.tu Cooke who also have JU Ill herd nnd Dr. John Cooper. usocl· .annu;il cv.:-nt which i~ sponsored 
received pins from t~e 1r spec1nl fel!ows. alt' prolCSIIOr or buslnH! 11nd f'CO-- l>y the physk11I educiatlon maJo:-.• Hamptoo SL - DownJowa 
Phillrv~~ J~'!d~o~n:!i, '~0:t~rs,~:,l~~~;:,h~°!r~:::esc111~~;~1;: no;~:s· one-doy iymposium wns club o! lhl· Uninnit.y of Coorgla. l'----------'I 
~andy Bell, J1111e Te~ry, ,~Jargarct .H_ulm cR a_nd A noel l!rh1111 !J)Onsored by the Soulh Carollnl 
Journeyed to the Ho1y City . ~r.d ,·1s1ted their cadet friends. Chambc!r of Commerrc In coopcrn-
Susan ll'11la11d, Paula U,tu·a, A1111 Jnbt1e11 and C::r.roly11 tlon with local i·hambcrs of co,n. 
Slu'll made it to the Cltndel, but just a li~tl~ 1:ite. Anyone mcrcc. 
~vho h as trnveled I-26 know11 ho\\' desertc_?rl It l !'I and how long Approxlmntely 200 s tud,:mts met 
1t would take to g e t 1'0m_cone to help fix a fiat. wlih busln'-'11::men to uplvrc press-
Jr you di,n't know, J118l 11i:1k one of the .. se fot:l'- Thc-y Ing notional problenu 111 which the 
speak from e,-perlence. student 1111d buslnc11 lcr.der sh:arto 
J11cly Chapma11 atut H n r old Laney made ll grand tour II mutu:il interest. 
o r the Gardem1 with nil the other lo,·ers thb: weekend . The aymposlum consisted 0 c 
talk, made by lhrtt pr; nc\lst, fol· 
GOOD OLB 'MOO t: ' lowed by n scs~ion nllowlna s1u-
Clemson U. wns the c:iestina tio n of .'11dy 8ryn11t and dl'f'II 10 <IUl'SIJo11 the speak~n.. Af. 
Peg9y Marti11 las t weekend. Mc1ry Stoll Erllardt i~ lm•alicr- ;e~ • lunrh:°n.dlstude: dlv!cd 
ed t oA~il~~:~r~•;e~fJe~t~ga~~~~=~in';
8f~~ Carulitic Brou-11 1~ ~v~:i::c~rgruuSC:7romcdses:u:: 
who ia ~mpeti ng in the ' ' Mi 11~ Walhs.lla" contest thi il week- tions for lhe ~ncl ml'm~rs. 
end. 
Gret::l1e,1 Robim1011 and Mmllha Spruill aie keeping 
"i!cnt about who followed them back from Charlotte Satur-
day nighL 
NORTH AND SOUTH 
U: Scl,midt tra,•eled nort h to the Unh·ersity o( Vir-
g inia nnd L ym, Brady journeyed sou th to La G rnn2e College 
in Georgia. 
This h1 ridiculous l Fourth block s tuden~ t eachers 
getting anothe r week o r s pring , •ucations ! The r est or the 
seniar class could u He the ,•acation too, with only 43 more 
days till graduation ••. 
10% DISCOUNT 
ON ART SUPPLIES 
& 
A Free l}oo1c 
" How & What To Paint" Sunshine and warmth bri11g out the red in Winthrop-
~!the~k~hai~ i:i!s~i!t hatt.'<l color. Why can't e,·eryone tan 
Watch for the wordic aun and fun to become more 
synonomoua a s the summer appronche. .... And, drop u~ n line! 
Wlnthrop S1udo1:1ta clip out 
and present this coupon and 
- ------""T--,;11 Nc11lve a 10,~ dwcou.nt 01:1 \"~ ~ DOUGLAS STUDIO 
"Photos For All Occa•ion•" 
314 Oakland A"•· 
oil art suppllH phu a fro. 
book. 
Martin Paint II 
& S1111ply Co. 
Studies pilin,i up? 
Pause. Have a Coke. 
Coca-Cola -with a lively lift 
and never too sweet, refreshes best. 
things go 
betterth. CQ.ke , , 
• Wanttosave$3?Tbeao 
eeta have every quality 
detail. of specialty abop 
style11 at hi1her price. 
• Fully lined slim skirt. 
Accented with novelty 
belt. Connrtible collar 
and roll,up sleeves on 
blOUIC. 6.5% Fortrel pcly. 
f'tlt!r/35% cotton. Blue. 
pink, parchmenL 8 to 18. 
Open Mon. thru Fri. 'til 9 P.M. 
Crotr. lH>Kn PSIS-





Even if the ynm bl'C3.ka, 
tiny Jodc:ed-in stit,;hcs 
absolutely won't run. 
Doluxo Proportioned 
Sheer P.o.ttcry - you se-
lect tho proportiooe-1. 
length YoU want. Run-
resisl ~ oc plain. 
'Magic Value' Sh etch 
Bend. 1lrctch-no matter 
how adive you art!, these 
1ouamvr-1hccr nylons 
won't wrinkle, baa or Cl.Ir, 
·'W.T:GR.ANT CO. ~ ~ 311 Oakllll'ld AH. I ,,._ ________ J ,__ ___ n_oc_k_r_r_;,_; _c_oc_•_·C_o_1_n_Bo_u_1i_n_g_Co_. ___ ..,1, ______ ._ .. _.,_•h_••_•_1n_,_c_,._.,_' ______ _, 
Paga C 
Spring Arrives 
BENCH SJTTJNG-Rulb Gunu,., Moore aad be; da1, 1nJored 
lh1 wea.th11 on c&fflP\I• lbb Wffktnd H lh~y ... 1 cr1 • bench In 
J.ront of • d,gwoocl ln full bloom. 
Gifts For 
E ~STER SEASON 
Pick Up Your Stitch•• At 
THE KNIT SHOP 
THE JOHNSONIAN Fdd• r . April II, l H S 
Students Go Out-of-Doors 
SOFT WINDS AND SUNNY SK IES - Th, IIUI pup of sun brings out the latbu1, all of wbo1n 
enjoy th, warm, i.nnln9 r•J• wb\11 bulily OCC'\lpled. In the background Sue TbomH read9 '"Tou al 
lhe D'Urber• lll• a. .. Gloria Vandl•er. u nln , wril,s ltlttH w hile Jane Jacki.on alnpt. 
Spring Comes To Winthrop, 
Roofs Become Popular Places 
by LINDA J ULIAN lotit.111., nrl! findlna thei r way to i,:rnss with a book or two. 
FHlure Edilor :-unb:athlna arl'I$. From c-arly 
. 1no,-nlni; tll li(kr :iupper, sun This s tudlousncn 1:1.S"IS just Iona 
to ··:r:i:~:.:n~ (':~~::,:;:0:~~~II~ roofs are Jimllar \0 S111dinc can.- 1:1'\0UJlh !Ur .!I bee W (!y O\'CJ or 
·the cruelHt month'," wrote Cyril b~I Olk' hH. to ~ very cn~ful 11n a11t to bite, and tht> stulknt Im. 
~:n:~:ba;;ct,.t'~;be;'rl!:°'~~~;~ ~~~~;i,:ci~i~~r.shartlng any pnrt ::~~:al~-:~~r3:~:~:.~:;:h:~c can he wr..,1t "th~ ye:ir·, at 1he 1prir.. And af1cr D 1'1111 h:iri' day o! 
aod day '1 at lhc morn." lyin.i:: In the 1un, t'rt'anu arc being Ju~t walkln11 lo d ass with some• 
o,·=~:::i:11:1~:~~:11!'!:ntlh:~ :~~1~n:11~c:~I; •t!~,=~o ,:u::r;;; :.:~ ~:: :~:;,n.\:n~:~h:c:~c:: 
hind a m1uk of non-sturtyl11g acti\•. for !heir next day I classe1. On Wl'nlher, Look It , l'.11 troc." 
ill l"S, a~d /ruthfuUy, there a~c ~::: .. ::::;.1~h:..:~~;Z,' ::;b:,~h:; T,1c n11sw,•r ml1ht II'.:> "Yeah 
:;.: :o;n~~~rn:~:;t :-n 7:~ :e: ;~':Sc:h:11~a:h!~1~~~1 r:~~<~sollh:~1: thill ,wa!hcr is benuliful: It sur~ !~:~ n q mroot In the blmJlng out. ::: ;r::\~O:,·;:., :::pc:;':~·.' 
Sp:s ::• ;::ung.1 What else pa~~~,a~~. 1~:a~~o~=c~"10~h: ;:~~~':::; :;~ ~::111:~:I dt~~; :e:~~ 
=~lectl)~a r~tlonn~~ cJ~,e~:::c: ra iny dll). 
feminine l,l'J>e gi rl lo take II long, WRA blkL~ ore being fouaht It 11 nllllOJlt like they hove ne\•er 
d~p bre:ath of IWl'l't ly lragrantcd 01•er for muscle.11ralr1in1 rid~ to ~II a spr ln1 be:orL'-Rn Jnuoccnl 
ai r and 11ay, "My 5.np's rising." the ~hack nod around lown, and and ref rt'Shin1t ~action, which In-
S tudents' thoua:h111 turn to rnr- ~~·,~~,:~:~: ~~:;c ,: r: ~::)·spl~; dud,.., ,·ast ratlonal!zallon, win. 
awcy plnc,e._likc Clem10n and c:nten while wnltln,:: (•,r a tc:n nl• dow:11 rluna open, COR\'Crtlble d111te1. 
D11,•ldion and Carolina. E,·en lng cou rt. 1nillcs nnd whlstlln:. 11nd prou. 
eyes a W .c . lnhnblt:m t and boy ably dlsilhulon 
Crom far away In a hand-In-hand It's a 1rea1 exodu1. E1•cry1hln1'1 · 
walk l rOLlnd !he fountain or lo !he comin' UI) roses out1idt. 
:,~::t~i°: ~h7 be:!~h;n ~~~ S:i~ S1u1ll1-. t\1n-en 't been l'ntlrely J... U I G J ' S and lau«h and plan summtt-llmc !orgoncn. lor 111011 studen11 know 
run. that the not- tao-si ,r in;y exam time PIZZAS, HAMBURGERS. Etc. 
lurks not far beh nd today's 1,un, I, .. D•li••ry lo Coll'f• 
Cocoa butter, vh:epr, baby oil, so they wnndl'r to lht1 benches or 
Iodine and nil kinds of 1un•lnn ,prawl on the ctten earth'• flt"Shy :JZl, l:JH 321.,an 
.... 
THE COUNTRY HOUSE 
m 
I 
F rldl}'. April 16, 1915 THE JOH NS ONIA N 
First Fine Arts Festival 
FES'fIVAL ATTENDANCE - Johnton H,ll WH 1h, sc,n, ol 
• number of ,ell'llliH 1h11 weekend ,1t lh• llu1 Spdng F'Hll.,,I of 
Cont,mporuy A. 11 ,1 Wlnth,op, 190,.sored by 1h, F'ine A.r11 
A~ ociallon. Abo•• Jhe a\ld i1nc:e 1111,ns H wnlor Ruby Morg, n 
play, an origin ,11 c:ompo1l1ion, " lnvtn lion I B" by Dr. R11 ndoli:,h 
Colema n of !he mu1k deperlmenl. 
Shows WC Talent 
,Auctioneer, Poetry, Music 
1
Highligh t Varied Program 
by P AT WILLIAMS 
No,, £dilot 
r,•:,d by Coth,.,rlnc llunlwick. Cu· :md !:iu~.on Arnold a, O!w. 
tlwrm,• also rcud Clnl re B,,t."k', An mrurmnl dlsniulon In which 
H:int1cln1,p,r,. urb;lnnl IKil'IQ· I)"' m, " I l)nmn You Pnt!t." lllt'nlbt-rs of th~- pr.,gram and l he 
and mu,<i,:, i•olur ful dm11.•t·r ~ and Olher studcob who presented 11utllt•1i.:l p .. 11fcip:ited nlnclucied 
lh(' call nf the :.uctio11c ... r-all \h('!<,• thd1· orl;:111:, I works Wl"re Myra Thursd;:iy'J e,·ents. 
markt..-d Winthr6f1'~ 1.•st C1.mi...m- Jord,111 wllh '"I lla,·c, l Am" and Facull> members ll·:id oft Fri• 
1J(Jr.u.,· Arts F,•,.11\':,I lwld last l..enuni K,•,•n wi th "From ,\ !\!cm• da>· nl,:hl',. :, .. mm with the pre• 
W\'<-'k b..·r uf :h,• Search Pui-l>' ·" Sut> w 11t:itlut1 nl J ohn Dnker's "Trio 
Tl>t.• thn·e d;I> F'<'Sll\'nl which N:tnn! pn""St.•1 .ted her pot>m 1..n tll h.'CI for Violin, Cl~r inC'l . and Plano." 
brUliantl~ showt·d ,,ff 11:c nmny " f'l :,e;:, vr Slli.'n~" nnd ·1..(,1 M e Tiu: work which w:is C"O n1posed 
rmd ,•uricd tnh: U\,< nf students ;,11d T t'l l Yv11" was read by :tuthor in l:-62. was pt>dormed by lsn:ie 
f:1n1 II)' b.•itim 'rhur,1my nh:ht 11·11h ...:n lhc !$a111tr1. Ostrow, , •lolln; John Buker , clari• 
un l'Xhlbltlon nl m·I work done b.1· l..;11<·r in liw evrnl ng Chri" Rl·Y· 11('1 nnd J<-ss C:iscy, plnno. 
~tudenb. nuld,.' " \"ou May Wonder Why I Ruby !\!organ followed wi th :. 
~l·1·er:il lll<·i llums w,•r,• H' llf<'· Askl•d \'ou To C ,mt.· Here" 11·u m:istc rrut p,c rformanel.' or Dr. Ran • 
><'llh J at the ~h•,w - drnwlni:~. l)rl•$1.•llted. Th11, charaCe for five dolph Colem:111'1 " lll \'1:'rllion 18.'' 
..i:ul1,1tun•. 1111intmi: and dl'Siltll, 1,l:1ycn; I.Jas..·d on characters 11nd The work requlrl'd more act ivity 
An "ciura" :,cldl'd ntu·uctlun In ~11u:11lun~ !rum n eynoMs' musical 1han the ua:ual plan, work, but 
:hi: ii::. ,kn w11,< llru: Tho11ms i,:ln,:• Cl>mt.'U,·, "Lii;dc Borden Took An Rull.•· carr't.-d out the in trica tely 
1111: :111tl 111a,·int: n 11,ui tnr while AM•.'' wn,i wrh11'11 l'!<!ll"Cinlly for dC\'l' loped 11icct- wllh cxtraordl· 
1,tUl '~ l!i \<'tllldlrt-d 1hr1mgh 11,,, t·\-:. th•al . na ry 1ireels1on and with su ch b rll• 
Fo,1owln51 the nn show or iginal ·rtie e:1:.l for thl• charade i11dud· llnnee th:11 c:ommcnl.1 by members 
;,ocm~ by Winthrop 1tud,•nts wt•re l"d Ga,·lc El'erho. rt as F l\'..-, Bre n- o r the n11dil'ncc r.anged from "won. 
rend. Snllit> G:.ult's poc-m , " l\l. rt:, Wolfe us Two, Franlde Th reatt dcrlul" to "m11gnlfke11L" 
Slaugh ter Hod n Daud,tcr." \\'ti s :, • Thr,..,•, lbrbnra Dadson n~ Fou r Th" wurk. whleh WO! nlmJl()5ed 
-------I J t1n1~~e6:.i1.:1•1~1r ~1iib':i:::1~ ;~s~~1~ 
WINTHROP POETS - RH,Ung- th1ir own work,, , roumber ol 
,1ud1n1 po,111 prewnlld t heir or!g'in1l plec:H durlni, the !'e1llY1l. 
MarshaU 
Jewelry Co. 
* Piw.:ed Ecmlnqa 
• Circle & Oval Pim 
• Charms & Ch!Dm 
Braceleta 
• Bookmarks 
• (,ethtr Opeuen 







.Black & Whh~ Brbdea 
Cam•l Hair 
Llqht 6- Dark Ox Hair 
All Sbes 
10c lo SI0.00 
Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
N. York AYe. 
Next lo B1u·aor Chef 
THE CRITICS - SuHn Todd lrlghU vi•ws tome cf !ht Win-
throp ,1udenl ar! works wllh a 1k•pllc:al look. Charlene Floyd a nd 
Marly Petauon wl lh her were elso .1mon51 the ,l\ld•n11 who a l • 
1endad ihe art 1how In J ohns.on Hill C allery. 
/his 





Jn the privacy ol II preny pink Merle Norn1an Cosn1c1ic 
S1udio, a tkilkd bc:iu1y expert 1augh1 me the 5CtTcls of com-
plexion cue and 1he make-up icchniquu so neccss.ary for 
t.xlay's fashionabl)' na1ural !ook. She helped me choose the 
proper cosmetic, for my O":n skin coloring and she showcJ 
me the profC!Sional lrieks o r rropcr 3pplica1ion. 
f was p rcuicr th:in e\·er before. Be-st ,1r all , I now look my 
loveliest every d3y. Fo r a more be:iuti! i. l new you-visil your 
Merle Norman Studio as I diJ . You11 r«ci,~ cii:pcr1 help 
ind auidan~. 1bsolu1cly !r«! Merle Norman C1»nictics bas 
bttn cs1ablished 3Z beauty years. 
Merle Norman Cosmet ic Studio 
Al On ly Shopping Conlet -· In The Mall 
Phone 327-3506 Mu Btu Nlc:hal,. O•ner 
for your EASTER selection 
'9 llack Patent 
e White Coif 
II Red Colf 
e Navy Calf 
0 Black CcW 
899 
e CUSHIONED LININGS and INSOLES 
e EXTl!A GOOD FlfflNG O STtEL ARCH 
e SOFT SE.[CT LF.ATHF.RS 






-W-. Geed Shn Are Fltttd C•n«ll1" 
122 CALDWRL ST. PHONE 327-4571 
I00.'<11 April 30. 
" Ritmo J ondo" by Co. rlns Su n · 
11:.ieh wa~ the only coinro1hlon In 
lht~ J1;1rt of the Festl\':t l w hich wa~ 
nul a Winlluop orlgln:tl. 
Plny inK 11,,., pk-cc were J oh11 
Oakf'r, l\lkh~f'I McC.x, J t..'SI Ca~~· 
:iod fl :i ru.lo lph Culeman. The ht1nd· 
cl:i111~n; l>(n•ck an UIJJ>e:i llnK oott> 
in !hi~ 11crfo1·m:111('('. 
The}' ,1·crc U11da Drin,icr , :'-1:ir.,• 
Cl:i , k . Ci:iudiru,11.:1 lfawk i11s, Susan 
lbr1 ,~. J ud.~ l.1 t,ch 11 1d Retty 
S..•1•,·rnl dun t..~"I by the Mudern 





A pion !or young J)*Ople t o b\ly 
lhelr own gifl1 lor •• li ttle H 
S.50 1 week. 
COMP1..ETE SELECTION OF 
P IERCED EARRINGS 
Beaiy Shopping C•nter 
11 nd Oownlown Roc :C Hill 
Countryb1'11afld clt, 
fflllW\tftd .. C."itrbt11·· 
ll'WllinGflPtnubltshlrt• 
duu. Glorilitdla p,int 
.>nd t•Pfrtly t,llortdln 
:ot:on •• this d ude 
sports ~,n colllr, rotltd 
s1tots, button11lltlwl 
"'1 down. Ano1t1d 
Cht,btrfPflnlsfor slln 
5 to15. · • 
HILL-WARNER 
TH E J O HNS O NIAN Tticlay. A.,rll u . IIU 
Dancers Learn 
New Thoughts, 
To E NEWS SHORTS jxpress Silver Trivet Award Presented 
Experiences To Outstanding Home Ee Major 
by LINDA JULIAN 1n 1hi1 al'\.'11 of the phy~cal edu- Accordln,; to lln Ali<'e Salo, forms o r art - lheratur r., musit', MabC!I IJ, a k nlor home ('Ct, · out the 11a1lun. dh,lllon or Oak Ridge Notional 
t~Hhue Edlior catlOII dcpar:ment, the stni&:1llna dancl' tc.i.:her, the word "modem" theat r r , p:1hnlng 1111d St'\llplure and nomln major. 1!«lvl'd the Siker BlOLOGY MEZTI.NU Laboratori l'li", <>ak ' loae. Tenn .• 
There Is a IC1nf. shiny fo.,or, bo',::hm"rs, con1po.tlnr lntermerll· h111 bttn ronrused 111 Its llppllta- (ti.her,,, Mns. Salo Points OI.I I, hov..·- T rh·et Awnrd prescntea by thl' A m~tlnc of the Auuci11Uon o r w lll ~l)('ak on "Electron Microscopy 
ynrd1 or windows and a t'lludht 11te,c 11nrl lightly polished da11« lion 10 dancL'. She a;plln it to e\·cr, tha t t' \ 'C II thouah the d11n«-r Stokely,V51 n C:1mp Company yes- South!!ll"\t'l u Ololo,:lsts began In 11 r ChromosomN" a t ,I p.m., Mon· 
t'amrra otmO!phcre present In lhat 1roo: pertonncrs nre n il workin& lht' chnn,rlng, rontemporar, w11.vs h.•ar1 ·1 and US('I thcac olhcr art k' rdny at the April m~tin& or Chnrlott t's\'l llt', Va., yt'1 terday nm\ duy In Room 111 , Sims. 
room surrounded by flnsh~· mlr- 1ownrd thC' snn1c t'nd-lea rnln1 to ut ~xpressln,: !he art form. r.,rms, he can be Independent or the WlnhCt"01"1 Club. will conlluuc througi, tomorrow, lnle rl'llh.'d ,iudl'lllll and faculty 
ro..._ whkh really eapture :he bt'· mo\'c , to cn.,1111.•, to c.xpreH tht'1n• EducMlon ~n many rlelU ii In- them. lie ha1 1he freedom to stand The nward w111 made by Dr. During the meeting t'r. •"r•'C· :ire hwlll'd 111 attend. 
,ilnnlna mode1·n dan« student In 1t'l\•e1 and to projt't't t'Xperlenc<"s eorporntt'd lnlo this slncle study. nlont'. Rut), Ho,·t' rmale, chairman of thl,.o ,rum, chnlrman or thl' bloloey de-
lht' act or bl'lng t.cneU. and ldea1. This ill modern danc..•. tor the d:in<"':'r 11aue1 throu1h 1111 "So many people ha\'e 1otten home tt0nomlt'I department. partnwnt, will present a tos,ie ot MATH ASSOCIATION 
away lrom t~ ~ 1hctk in ll!e," ThlJ Is the tint Slh•t-r Trh•et dl1CUA.i• ·"I ent itled "Carbonic .t'n• Four profeuors and two i tu · 
su1rl Mrs. Salo. So many gir ls Awa~ mode by the company but h~drate11 nnd Cmwth In the Snoll- dents r "J)rl'tl'nl.ed Winthrop at thl' 
wa111 to ~ fe1nlnlne, H ll~>tk, 1Ut it wlll rominue to ' be! pre«ntcd PhyRI lkterostro11ha." annual .~lint: of the southeas t.ern 
they don t wam to work tor It. an11ually to top- ranking :ll udenis A rt-a:1011 111 Tri Beta ffl('t' th1¥ lt't't lou or the MolhematJcs As-
Why do we In a d\'m,,cracy .._.\'C In 11 11 a rt"es of food prepara tion in u·III al:IO be held In Chnrlottc1\'III L' l!Ot'iatlon ot Amcrka ut Wake For-
such a .. hard time K'llln1 ettl!.' ive coll t-ges and unh•ersitl throuih· wllh Mhw lubci l Potter, nU<K"l:ue est College rK , .,tly. 
th ll~1•~:r ebssn 1he tries to make profcio,or nf ~lol~gy~ 11.5 nd\•lsor. A1tend111y the mtttlng wcrt' 
: ~t:d,~~
1
~n:t::it~~ :~: :t~~= ::1~ Arts F es ti val Thc ~~~l~:r t'~:;~~:Rhold hs ~~'i;c~~~~~:, ~~!r~::~~~ .. ~~ . :~ ~:~ 
tu r.il mu\·emenll In this country •:onllnucd from Page Fh•e• monlh 'y ,nt't'.llni April :ll ft! 7:3U ~'-,. Lynch, Edwnrd Cuettler and 
H well as In otheu. Also, a terse ranee Croup prtwldcd a dr.imat le p,m, Ir. lhl• conten•nct' room o r ::tld111;<y Ca_lklns, 1111 member11 of the 
but interestJn; h lstoey of modern con<'lusion to Frlday•1 Festival pro· Thurniond Holl. mathcmallcs department faculty. 
rl;once Is tau&ht to the be1inner. 1ram. Julian Bvllek, author I W\'l'ral The twu stud t-nlll u•ho attended 
But tht'5t' are thln1s 1hat he can BeahmlllM with "Dauc:e of Salu- book, vf l "" ' ~1orlc., will br. the wt•re Elb:abeth Johnson •nd Joyce 
take s!Ulns down. It's the thlng.s iatkm" by Jenn Liibouret, four guet.t bJ*11ker. C!l ml)bcll , both ma1hematic,1 ma-
1ha1 1he bc-¥1.nner do..'S on tht' floor , members of the 1roup gr:.eetully jors. 
11,um1 and 11andlnlil that rt'ally prt>liC.'nh.-d n modcm day nppr~ch STUDENT TEACHlNG 
i:••t to h im at first . to !ht' 1>re-class'le C'O\l rl danre. Al! .o1110c11b u•ho e1o:pec1 to do ZETA ALPHA 
M.r:.. 5..alu cicploinNI that her ,au- "Pa\•nnc." student teaching during the 19115_ Zt• lt Al11h:i, !hi' ho.morary ehem, 
d~·nt,i' bi(tlt61 problem Is that they Thl• dmu·c·~. rlrc~sed ln white 1960 St'hool )'t'Ur nm.!lt make formal lstry rrotcrnlly, made o fleld t r ip 
htwe 110 con~pt whnuoe,•er of drapt.-d dress,.•,. 1Vere Sumi. n Kl't', applleallon, 11, ith th.? ortiw or stu- T11e~d;1y 10 the ttock Hill Prinllni; 
hlO\'ement, and »o bc"lnnlng class. Mary Shannon, Knihryn Clinton dent teaching by loday, llt'~-ordlntt and f lnlshlns. Company. While 
I'$ a1·e flna 1h•t11 11et·y thorough and Victorin Lyons. 10 Mortin Hunii•)', thalrman of lhe thcl't:, 1h1•y visit~ the many labo-
::r~~l\: t~~n:: d~i~t ~h~=: "Whirl Pool," a ncuratcly per• student lt'ni:hl,ll commllll't". ~:.~~:!l ~:it r:~~n~e~~:c!!;i''t:~~ 
• 10 learn 10 control h is br.Jy mO\'f.'· fornwd dance emphasizing yellow, Appllca tJu11.1 may tit' made Crom monthly meetinlil . 
:~~~\oA!: ·u:! :~~• d':'::;~~::.: :.~ ::~~/~11,gd':"~n;•;a:c;:o~:=n~Y :oat~.:::. 12 p.m. ant! from 2 p.m. AAUW ME£TlNG 
twttrt e,·eryday IIW\'t'ment and The third dance was att0mpanl- The om«- of n ud.:-nt tcat'hln& Is Dr. Mildrt.-d C. Beckwith, prore,, 
dontt mo,·emt'nl. cd by a lovt:'ly uns..-en \'Olce slna• IOt'atl"tl In room 105 In Thurmond sor or hlsiory attended the state 
The Initial task is tra111tormlns 1111 "Sometimes 1 F<.'C I L.l!l;e A Ha ll. di\' Uiion mN!tJ~1 or the Amt:'rlean 
the s1udent'1 mind somewhat so Molhe rlns Child." As the polanant Auoeiatlon nf University Women 
WITH POISE - Stud,nh taklnlJ mod•"' o.,n,ce demonst rate 1eme of the pos.ldon.1 end mOH· lhot he reels the elation of moving words were repea:Nt the doncen MORNING WATCH In Cha rleston, _ C. Ar"i l 9_10. m,oJ~ which ih,y auum, In prHeotlnlJ lhe mood a,;d exprudon of c. danc:, . Ill II child llnd erellllnc OJI O child. exprt'•sed the emt'tlon It represent- Mor111n1 Watch, con.memorntln,:: 
---------------------------, do!c ~~·i::;n:!.~det:~~'e!~~=e'~: :ov::n~!~tttlve hand nnd body :s:~~ ::~h~~~! o::i.a)~1:~,.7 :~:~ e,! ~e :~;e~~;r:,; ::r::t;t!~!: 
Students Reccl·ve 60 Scholarships u·a.n of doln& thlnp, color and "Bars," D p<>cm by Carl Sand- Kent lng. reaturn eommlnee cht! lr- man o r the By-1 .. ws nnd Policy timloa: 11nd thun she I ea rn s burs. was lnterpretNI in the dance man, wai lo char,ie. Com n1l t1tt. 
something about quality, moving medium by C~ryl J epa.en, Patrlda Dr. Beckwith was e l<.'l' led tint 
_At Fn"' .... ct Honors Convocation Here throu&h Spl!t"C. perai111\<e and su .. Sehaertcra and Margaret Me.David. BIOLOGY CDES1 l'l('('-prKldcnt and program chair-}-\ . u tained mo\'eownts and the like. The last pcrformant1! by Bar- Or. Oseor Miller o f tru; b iology man for 1985-66, 
And lhe fourth phase throuih ~~ii Ayers and R~th Coaplen,I ,-- -- ----------------, 
Sneral lt'holanhips and awards Phi Upsilon Omlt't'Oll Scholarship Bamtlt. &\·erly Barwick, Nora which the hfclnnlna: student pame: L hlstolre du Soldo!, was playful 
were presented to stuc!en \5 In ' h" -..hich 11 sponsurnl by the Upsilon Bur1us :and Mary Ellubl'th Car- is th.it or compoliltJvn-the state at times and spel l-bind ing throu&:h• Go To 
first honon t'Oll\'oc.auon he1d 1,ut Chap1er ot Phi Upsilon C1nlcron. \'er. Jn which he at lait belins to put out. 
w~:n~"a ~n;c~a~:t~~:~ :he ~h:n'~~,:~~~a,rs:!~~s:;:;'1~ Also. June Elalnt' Chastain, f:,:::.'i::~~~ ~:i:::;:~ 1h~h;on':e"'!.~sp!~~~~k1s!: THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Ell1.11bc1h China Watkins Trust student who has completed tnree Ca rol Anne Chrlstma,, Francel' dcr1\5, howe\•er, are more concern- Ostrow, J ohn Baker, Randolph 
Tl.Ind Scholarship which pro\'ldes ~meslflrs or work 111 Winthrop. Clardy, Joye.! Cockrell, Louise cd with composition than the bl'- Coleman, Jess Casey, Rondeau 
S400. h Is ah'en In honor of Marie Ann Seymour was ah•en the Cos>('l.ind, ~lnrf~d Currence, Car- sinner. t..!fltte and Suso11 Harris. 
£1inbeth China Wa'.ld:a, president Bettle: lludaens Kr.ox ScholaBhlp olyn Curr) and 3ttky Sue Davis. At prt"Sent !he counlry Is belnl An art show and oucUon In FOR GOOD FOOD 
ol the r:las1 of 1922, by her hus- whkh is a memorial to thl' late :!\be, Kan.na En&tlhardt , Dor- swept wi th modern dan.ee work• front of J ohnson Hall annount"l'd 
~~· N~t M. Watkins \If Our- ~:·d~:;t;:_~, KF~:.:ta~J1~~~!; ~.:.. Je;~wf~:.ydju:.nd~a,!!~!~: ::: :: :;!b'~-::i~n .~lit!: : 11:~losln1 theme or the: Am Fcs- Oust Aaou From The Campua) 
N::r~::Sth~rd;~~: ;::. ::~~:; ::;:a~ o;fth~9'!u:;:. a =:~~1aC:~;n~i1~~ : ~1~::~ ~:;~~~~~:· ,::"~1~~: 0~:an~ ho:=r~tb~:,:~::t:.\~:u:::~ '--- ------------- --
AND QUICK SER VICE 
nomlt'$ Scholanhlp. This was The Clara Barrett S tra it Schol· ins ond Ooru:hy J ones. mo\·e:ment.s lbousands ot years aao, Uon offered s tlll- lUc, water colors. 
l"ltllblbh,'tl by the Bordc"I Com, anhlp1 we.re awarded to Susan L. a re rnpldly openlna to modern drawlnp, oil and fll\l rt'I o f wood 
~:~, i:l~~!~u~,\o!~~ a~
1 u":~· 1::~~: ~~r!11::·r~;1~~~;:· :,~ Ke~}:: ~::z ~u!!=a~;:: B~~~:: da~:~<;1110 ndmllll that the ruture r'"-'-'_•''-"-'·- -----
th~':!n:~o~::~l~:o:;::d:11J;~ ~d~~t!~~!~ 1~::r ou!~:;'t~;~~~:~ ~c;;:'.:~: ~:!~!~ ~: :~11!!:~t~~: ~~,::;~:t:ce d:::~ r::~::ic:.a;:. 
who has re«h'ed the h.l1he11 II\'• ships of SIOO each to be rh·en 10 J. Proctor,. EC:n" ROUR, Helen \'olt.s asalnst ht ,cnlor In every 
erase srade In :all college \\,;Ork studen\5 m.iJorinf In an. Rowe and ?t,:iry Rowell. area, but s he states. "t th ink It 
prttedin,: the K nior year and who Among the .awards preRnlt'd Also, Judy Scruus.. Diane will rrow. There: will alwa.ys be 
hu lnduded Jn her ~-urriculum tu·o were the: Americ.an Lt'&lon Award Stokes, Marjorie Tompkins. Ann some form of ll'U . l'Xprtssion 
or .no .. e courses In foods :and nu- ':''en ~o Fllcka late and th~ Mo.:-y s. Wilson ond Mor,raret Carol amo., 1 ml'n. Man ean'I be kept 
tri~;:;i,1ng the A. Markley Lee ~'.~d~~ ~~!~~= Au·ard to Mar l- Young. I from dolna It." 
::.eh.ilarshlp was S.Sra Ford. This Sarah MIiis rt'<"el\'t'd the Bur• 
we estsbllshed by the late A. r i.u Menu:rlal .-. ,.ard 111nd Ell:r.• 
lbrkley ~ or Charleston. S. C., ab.! th Porham was si\•en t ii c 
• formtt member of th1: Winthrop Hellams Award. The Oor.>thea 
Board or Trustees an<l Is ,tvcn to Mo.khu1 Award was prc,;ented to 
a rlllng 1en!or who has demon- Linda Kay Thompson ond the 
strated lr. tellectual. moral and Oan!on."i Award to M111ry E\·elyn 
physical eiccellence durina the Patrick. 
year. Linda Fo11e wu given the Na-
Sarah S. Howle re«h·t.-d th~ tlonal Bu.!.lness Education Auodo• 
tion Award. 
O_ r_a_l_o_r-io_ S_ing_ a_e_r_s __ , ,h~~:~f=~o';i:!:r •::~c~= 
Plan Performance ~= ~nl~~u~~01!:Shlpth:~:::;:o:; 
The Charlotte Oratorio S1111er1 ~;:;~ :~,~=~~~ oo~t:~:::. 
will perform Saturday, May t , at Frances Ru~._. <;,mith and Betty 
8 p.m. In Q\'en, Auditorium. J ane Stont' 
The procram lllt'lude, - .:h's "8 Judy Ann Ll'ntlne rettl\'ed t.nc 
Minor M:ua." Char!.:, S. Oa,•l,5 Asian Studies 
ThOSc stud~n\5 who "NWld like ~':: iolanhip. Nancy Ruth Tona wu 
10 aucnd art' asked. to rlsn up for owardl'd the W;IU!r O. S mith Orl-
tlckeu In the music conscrvatcry. ental l .an1u1.;e Scholarship. 
Admission p:ICH are SUM>. A num!>f-r or uudent:i rtt.::h-ed 
Transporta tion may be provl~ed the Mary Mild~ Sulllvan S<:::t0l-
U enough pl'Ople without rides pur• ,rshlps. A:nonit them ore Claudia 
ch:isc tlrkeb. Aleican1er, Connie A'rris, r,:,•clyn 
SEND OUR LOVE IN FLOWERS 
If you can't be home for Easter 
'Wire Flowers Through F lorafax 
I_ Jolmny Murphy's Flower Shop 
J "How about a Corsage far l'ourself?"' 
t Sll N. Yor ll. AH. Phone n1.u2, NU, 311-UIO 
~~~11oaoo c1 1oioc;i c1oo,.c,<"'"~ 
FINE ~'OO D -T H A T 'S RI G H T 
Yoa, U ll'• qood food you wa1:1 t. why n ot try 
Sunlgy Lunch at Iha, Redcoach Inn. 
or bow aboul thac Saturday Nlqbt dhm.•r dote. 
\:ibltbrop Gl:1- Ate Always Welcome. 
Town House Molei & Redcoach Inn 






* FRIED CHJCKE;'; 
* HAMBURGERS 
EXCELLENT SERVIC£ .-\!ID REASONABLE P!UCES 
Cha,loua HWJ, 21 Roclt HUI 
.A dre1uoc.rb p.ao1i.,,1, aod 
of mch bah colo!inc. thd 
merely Co thltlk about ~ a.tin;: 
ltmakcankiaJ upaplcas11rc. 
Jt's madoof polyester and liotn, 
11.oeeooa,htoJloatoathin&ir. 
SZWp lllllllJ. .Pleats nus from 
collattolOOld}'-biotted salh. 
Dml:y Piot. YcUow, Bllw. 









Wha is toda ys top tu ne? 
2 
What's the newest dance craze? 
. 3 
What a re'Chick,-r 'forrings2 
Teen queens ~now oll the onswers. If you missed the first 
two, l~e siluotioll's not too bad. fl.u..! if you missed number 
3 ... you're ml$Sing the most, The most exciting news lhot 
swinging teens hove spread in o long time. Get with it 
Chicken· Earrings are for girls loo chicke"l lo pierce !heir 
ears. ·chicken• Earrings look like pierced earrings but 
they just slip or. , not through, the ear. Marvella makes 
them reversiblL~ so it's like getting two pairs for the price 
of one. Marvella makes 18 fabulous styles .. . from liny 
preler.U poorls for daytin.e lo sparkling rhinestones for 
dote-time, Now thot you know what ·chicken· Earrings 
are ••• c:ome and get 'eml Marvella Reversible Pic:rceless 
Earrings, $ 1 nr $2 pair, plus fed. Tox. 
Squir e' s Lad y 
8Hty Shopping C1nltr 
~-------------------J 
